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PROFESSOR TALCOT
WILLIAMS SPEAKS
"It takes a long time to settle the
u-ea.tv,' said Dr. Talcott \Villiams, Dl-
rector of the School of Journalism
at Columbia, "but no longer than it
has taken to settle every other really.
great treaty in history." Professor
'wturams, speaker at Convocation on
Tuesday, January 13. has been a 'press
'Correspondent in Washington ever
since August and he speaks with a full
knowtedee of the subject. "This is
not a one-m an decision," he remarked,
"if it were, the settling would be a
very simple and swift procedure. No,
-a whole nation must pick it apart,
crnrstae it, suggest, discard and dis-
gorge, JURt as was done over the treaty
after the 'war of 1812 and the Mexi-
can 'war A grea t deal of the criti-
cism is due to the Irrability of Con-
gress and personal hatred of the Pres-
ident. "Moreover," he said, "it is not
an easy mat ter to have anything seem
agreeable to parties, on the eve of a
m-estden tla l election. The League of
Nations must come-it is as inevitable
and certain as the adoption of the
Federa: Constitution was 130 years
ago. Everyone needs to study tbis
covenant. 1f war is to cease," de-
clared Prof. 'wnuams in closing, "the
Un iterl States must settle the treaty
and do its <l:Jty. backed up, if neces-
sarv. by an at-my."
FACULTY TEA
The faculty are again very kindly
giving several teas to the students
druing examination week. Mlse South-
worth has offered the use of her re-
cttatton room. Tea will be served in
this room on the first Friday, and
Tuesda)\. Wleclnesday and tThursday
of the following week from three
o'clock to !five.
~--------
ADVANCE NOTICES
Courses which will begin next sem-
ester,
Bible 26. C'hri"Uanity in the )Iodet'l1
Kon-Christian ,rorld, offered by Dr.
K~·lIogg.
Chemistrv ] 2. Quantitati"e Analy-
~is by Dr. Holmes.
Dietetics 37, Institutional Analysis
by :\Iiss Turner.
Xutl"ition A. by :\Iiss Southworth
Physical Education 30. PhysiOlogy
(If Exercises. by Miss Snevely.
Anatonw 14. by Dr. Todd.
Education 22, HistoJ'Y of Principles
of Education, by prof. Thomas.
~a,cretarial Accounts 32 by ?o.Iiss
Haven.
Zoology ]2. Comparative Anatomy
of Yertabra tes. hy Dr. Derlerer.
Zoology 24, Vertabrate Embryologq
bv D\'. Dederer.
EW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, JANUARY 21, 1920
COMMUNITY SING
The community sing which Mr. Weld
conducted in the gymnasium on Thur-
day everu ng , January 15 was an un-
usuarly successful and enthusiastic
one. possibly 011 account of the enoree
of songs. The first song was "The
)[el'maid' J in which "red-hat" in the
line "And a red-hot cook was he" was
shouted with startling vim. Then
came "Beautiful Ohio" which except-
ing "Old Man Noah" was the most
popu'ar song of the evening. Two
choruses to the song, each with its
OWnwords and music. were sung; the
alto car-r-ied one chorus and the so-
prano the other. The result was so
effctive that everyone asked to have
the son,go repeated arter the regular
program had been completed. "Old
Man Noah" was also sung twice. "My
Old Kentucky Home," "Smiles," "In-
diana" "Finicule Finicula" and the
old-fashioned round. "Scotland's Burn-
ing" were the other songs of the ev-
ening, altogether the' sing was one
of the most enjoyable of the year,
C. F. '23.
A SECOND FACULTY ISSUE?
Two years ago the Faculty of the
r'ouege had an issue of the News all
their own. They wrote the material
edited it. and took full management
of the paper. and the finished product
was a success in every way. In fact
it was so popular that we've been won-
dering when we could have another.
'rne next issue of the .xews comes out
on Wednesday, February 4, immediate
ly arter examination week. We real-
ize that the Faculty have the examt-
nat.ton papers to correct at that time,
so it would ha rdl y be fair to ask them
to attend to the management of the
tssue. so we ask them to write for the
)Jews and the Staff' wuf attend to
other- details under their direction.
Ltterarv articles. editorials, poetry.
open lett<>.rs. humorous write-ups or
jokes, gketches aI' cartoons. in fact
any Idnd of a contribution w]P be wel-
come. Only fa,cult.v contrihutions wi1l
lH" printed in the issue, and botween
,,0;00 and fLOOD words are needeeJ.
Drawings will have to be in the News
Box. which 'will bf' placed under thP-
bulletin board in New London Hall.
bv Saturday. January 31. while al1
other material will be <lue on Thurs-
day, Janaury 29.
COMPETITION AMONG
THE CLASSES
Beginning with the week of January
18th a ven' careful r<>cordwill be kept
of attendance at all class meetings.
These lists will be pac-sed in to a com-
mittee alr€>ady chosen from the class-
es which will find out the four rates
of percentage and post them aecord-
ing1y. There should be, therefore. a
fine showin,go of class spirt and a de-
:eire on the part of everyone to do her
!Ohare in ~triving for a high class av-
erage. The attendance of ,-egular
class meetings, vespers, chapel exer-
cisos and probably song practices will
also be taken.
COLLEGE REFERENDUM
The editors of the Harvard, Colum-
bia, Yale and Princeton College papers
supported by their respective presi-
dents and other influential thinkers,
decided to get the idea of college peo-
ple ()o~ the League of Nations. We
were asked to vote on the rottowtng
raul' Questions: (1) Whether to ac-
cept the treaty as it stands (2) to re-
ject it altogether (3) to accept it with
Lodge reservations (4) to accept it
with a compromise of Lodge and
Democratic reservations.
Mrs. Noel of the History department
spoke to us regard fig the treaty, and
the principal points discussed were
as follows: (1) origin of the idea of
the Leag-ue (2) difficulty of working
out treaty and League idea together
(3) Deadlock in the Senate (4)
where treaty leaves us if it is rejected.
The result of the faculty and stu-
dent vote is as tallows: the first prop-
as it on received twelve (12) faculty
and sixty-six (66) student votes; the
second, three (3) faculty and five (5)
student votes; the tbtrd, three (3)
faculty and, thirty-six (36) student
votes; the fourth. sixteen (1.6) faculty
and one hundred and twenty-eight
(128' student votes.
----~---
LOST, STRAYED OR
STOLEN OR
GONE A~VISITING
BeJo\\' ts a Jist of books that ab-
sent from the Library notwithstanding
efforts of the library staff, students
and faculty to find them. Some of
thee- book» have been missing for
months and it has been. suggested that
a list published in the NEWS would
reach friends of the Library who
might have seen them in their wan-
dertngs.
An tin '['he Prorrus-d Land. copy 2;
Austin. Bett,\' Alden; Binns. The Pot-
ter'," Craft: Cnr'ton Education and
Indu~trial Reyolution: Cellini. Life;
tralUllated by Symonds; Chalif. Text
Book of Dancing; Conde. Pu~ino"s of
Being a. Friend; Conrad. Personal
Record; Dostoievsky. ('rime and Pun-
ishment: Dryden, WOI'k: ed. 'by
Saintsbury v' 2 (Mermaid series); El-
iot, Religion of the Future; Forbes-
~fitchell, Indian ll\futiny; Friedman,
American problems of Reconstruc-
tion; Galsworthy, A Sheaf; Harvard
Classics v, 18; Herbert, World's Best
Composers v' 2 and 3; 'LaRochefou-
~'::tuld, Rdlections; Lockhart. Life of
Scott; Maeterlinck, Pelleas and Meli-
sande; Maeterlinck, Treasures of the
Humble; 11e11e,Contemporary French
Writers; Quinn, ·Representative Am-
el'ican Plays; Racine, Theatre Com-
pl~t; RousReail, Confessions (Trans-
lation); .service, Ballads of a Chee-
shako; Service, Rhymes of a Rolling
Stone, Shal,espeare, Works v. 8 (Lon-
don, Kegan, Paul and Trench) ;
Shakesppare, \'orks, v. 8 COpy 2 (con-
tains Julius Caesar, Hamlet, Othello);
'I'olstoi, Landed Proprietor; Walker,
Literature of the Victorian Era;
Wordsworth, Covenant of Cintra; Wal-
lace. Ben-Hur; \,estermann, Oriental
Verse,
SERVICE LEAGUE MEETING
The regular meeting of the Service
League was held on January 12.
Following the reports of the various
committees the president read the
preamble which she offered to the
students fOI- adoption into the consti-
tution. Owing to the fact that the pre-
amble was not posted a whole week
in advance it was impossible to vote
at this meeting on the question of
its adoption into the constitution. It
was a,greed to hold a special meeting
after examinations to decide the ques-
tion.
At the conclusion of the regular
business, Mrs. Wessel gave a very in-
teresting account of her visit to
Ctn-tstodora House on Christmas Eve.
Especially did she emphasize the cut-
tu ra l ha.ckg r-ound of Ohretodora for
which this settlement house is dis-
tinctive.
This Christmas the Service League
sent 139 dollars to Christadora. In
assurance of the safe arrival and
warm reception of the tiny "band"
Mrs Branch, the dear friend of the
students and the loving guardian of
the little children, sent this poem to
the League:
All hail, Chrlstadora! a big detesatton
Has just now arrived here from
Ltlllpo t Land,
Connecticut College was made their
first station
A nd now they have reached us, this
innocent band!
Almost twenty sweet babies in caps
a.n d tong dresses
Who 100).;, fearless and tr-ustful. right
into your eyes
Hold up arms to be taken and given
caresses
And watch their new world with a
smiling surprise.
Now what are their names? I'm a
pi-etty good guesser.
Daisy. Kitty and Sunbeam, Tom, Billy
and Nell,
PlosEie. Dottr and Sadie, Rosy Posy.
Teresa.
Pauline. Pearl anel Minnie and sweet
Bonnie Bell!
Some are learn'ng to creep. some can
toddle alreadY.
You can teli that at once by their
little short clothes,
Some are trying to wall, and to ke~p
their legs steady
'fhough sometimes one falls on a dea.r
little nose.
There are FI'odelie and Sammie and
Jacob and Maurice,
There are three little sisters, Jes"S,
Bessie and Sue
In the cunningest gowns. and a small
boy named Horace,
There are seven named Polly an,i
four are cal1p-d Prue.
There are three year and four year
aids ready for frolic
Who can play with a ball or ride on a
sled.
'They wear knit !;iuits and caps or nice
R"ingham rompers
Thou~h there are one or two dressed
in ,'olvet instead.
(Continued On Page 4, col. 3)
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":\Iidreal's" to the college student
is like the month of Janaury to the
store-keeper. It's the time to take
inventory. to look over the stock and
fill in or discard where it's necessary,
Then. with the store in order, affairs
f;O along smoothly for another per-
iod. As college students we might
take two kinds of inventory, a mental
as well as a mat€'rial one.
C\fental inventory should be taken
before the examinations start. Then
100, it'~ impossible to write dOWn ev-
ery fact you have learned in a whole
semester in two hours. ~o professor
€ xpects you to. It's a Question of put-
ting the important points on paper;
and to get the important points you
must first have a knowledge of the
whole subject. With that knowledge
in mind you can coordinate your facts,
and have a deflnite idea of the subject
matter Then when rOu get into the
examination you won't have to collect
material from every cranny of YOur
brain. facts that bear nO relation to
each other or to the question asked.
In learning a subject the more you
Imow of it the better eQuipp"'d you
a.re, but there a.re few or us who can
learn f'verything about the matter at
hand, and if we can't learn everv~
Thing, we can at leMt obtain the chi~f
ideas, and add to these ideas as we
gather more knowledge.
About that other inventory-the
material one. Our mt'thod of acquir-
ing knowledgp npce~sit3t!es the use
of books, henCe OU1'library which we
•
continue to use and abuse. When. you
are looking over your material nos-
seetons prepn torr to taking inventory
be sure to include your book shelf.
Here at college our books make up for
the most part OUI- material posses-
stons. Perhaps you have some that
you would like to give to that tend-
ing library which the Service League
has started for (he use of girls who are
unable to buy their textbooks, 01', if
there are any novels, they can be
given to help other- wot-th y causes.
You may find some books that do not
belong to you; there is an alarming
number of books missing from the
Library, and one of them ma.y be in
your room. Look over the list of books
published in the columns of this issue
of the News, it gives the name and
author of every book which coun ld
not be found at the last tnventorv of
the Library, Let us all try the "In-
ventorv'" plan this year, and may it
bring gOOd results.
Free Speech
']'he Editors do not hold themselves
responstbte for the opinions and views
exureseed in this column,
'1'0 'l'h e Ed 01' of the rcews:
The name of S8H\'ICE League tlncl
the purpose of the organization im-
ply a great deal mor'e than we al'e
at pI'esent makin.l;" oC them. Both are
an f;:xprpssion of the innate religion o~
every gil'! on this campus. The pUI'·
pOS? of the League is splendid and the
\vorld "service" is a lmost the most
inclusive and expl'essive word in our
vocabulary.
A Religious DeiYal'tment on the
same basis as the Social Service De~
partment ,wOUld satisfy anolhel' phase
of OUI'bl'oad purpose. Then the girts
who want to elect :.\olothe!"!;Clubs or
Children's Move work can still do it,
and those who want to take Bible
Study or to raise money for the sup-
port of a college in China can do so.
,Ve need to broaden our sel'vice, our
interests, and our lives,
With this change in the League's
ConEtitution we would put ourselves
on record as having' a truly democrat·
ic organ zation, of service to all hu-
manity, and we would have a much
larger number of acti\'e wOI'kers
among its members.
Alice Horrax
To The Ed itor:
It seems to me that thi'> difficulty is
not in the number of clubs eXist:ng
at C. C. but in the number to which
each student belongs. I think depart-
mental clubs arE' all of equal import-
ance. :~o departmental clUb should
be abolished, unless temporarily. until
the depal'lment s mOl'e fully develop-
etl. SHch a club is valuable for thp
student whose chief interest is in
two departmental clubs, one of these
to be her major subject and the other
to elective subject. Besides two de-
partmpntal clubs she might be-
long to a musical organization,
as the :\Ian doli n Club, Ukelele
Club. or the Choir, or to the Dramat·
ic Club. 'These usually require little
or no preparation for the meetings
and afford necessary recreation. (The
choir's provided for b~' the point sys-
tern: therefore if a student join"'d that
Fhe might also join another musical
('Iub.) A depa.rtmental club with
only .... majol' students in it would
certainly be a success. Meetings
should be held monthy.
DESPATCHES FROM
DES MOINES
'rnese racts, taken from posters at
Des xrotnes. state in a concise and
startling way, the gl'eat problems that
have to be met and solved.
7,500,000 men died in battle in the
Orear War.
10,00 people On verge of starvation
today.
23 wars going on today in after-
math of Great "'0.1',
U. S. 10Et fewer people in world wa r
than an)" other great nation; therefore
our reapousnnuty for the rest of the
world is greater. We need faith and
the ability to think broadly.
Germany, the self-centered nation
went to the rocks.
we should tnvesr our Lveo in the
biggest way and place.
),1ore aro-rcu'turat colleges in the
U. S. than agricultural students in
Lraz.I.
600,000 cntlctrcn in Argentina alone
who do not go to school.
Ch nese are ono-rou rt.h of the hu-
man race.
Chr-is tinnf tv alone wilt keep China
from being a Yellow Pet-It.
Two.-t hir-ds of the women of the
world are under bonds of sin, sun-
ersttuon and dteease.
Ar e we at C. C going to stand for
,Tol"ld Service?
Alice Horl"ax
THE VAIN QUEST
'20
One n ght I dl'eamed a (lream and
in my dream 1 looked upon a 'most
heautiful I'oom vaulted by the blue
sky and filled with an inexpressible
holiness, In this room were gather-
f'd the spirits of the planets, a mighty
company, full of thought, and most
solemn. They looked like the ldngs
of my ch:ldish dreams, for their gor-
geous robes of brilliant colors were
adorned w.th el·mine. and on theIr
heads, heavy gold crowns sparkled
with jewels, and each spirit held in its
hand a sceptl'e with a star ,blazing
[rom its top. In this company I dis-
covel"eel all the planets of which I had
ever heard. Mars saw first, a warlike
spl'it fiery. in garments of red. Near
Mars I recognized Saturn, ('abed in
purple. a darl" inscrutable spirit with
eyes like blackest night. Then I be-
he:d Venus, most beautiful of' spirits,
dressed in sh:ning gold. Also I saw
the planet Jupiter wearing red and
gleaming \Vh teo Five pages waited
uJlon Jupiter, and these \vore scarlet,
green, and pink, and yellow and blue.
The other planets, kingly figures, were
likewise of the company.
The ~pirits sat in contemplation,
without speaking one to the other.
I marvelled at their silence, and for a
long fme I wonder~d why so great
and ancient a company should not
wish to talk. should merely sit in calm
contentment gaZing upon the heavens.
Finally I discovered, however, that
each planet had so firm a faith in its
own philosophy that it remained for-
e\'er happy. Thus Mars put a per-
fect confidence in Shamanism, and
Saturn worshipped Buddha, while
\'enus remained ever faithful to Pag.
anism. ]n Christianity Jupiter put
hil'! trust, and his motley coloured
ratellites enjoyed exqu'stely contra~
dictor~ phases of the planet's creed.
But suddenly it flashed upon me
that among the company of spirits
the earth . planet was missing, I
sought for him in vain, until just as I
was giving up my search, a ~'1al1
brown dog with short tail, and ftap-
midst of that solemn, stately semi-
ring ears trotted unabashed into the
circle. 'The little dog was the earth
planet. He did not kno\v enough to sit
dawn in quiet mediation, but with
a doggish wrinkle between his eyes
he barked noisily atthe silent spirits
and rushed around them in CirCles:
Once wi th puzzled eyes he lay down
and gazed at the aged! spirit of Sham-
anism. until Saturn fixed gloomy eyes
upon him, whereupon the little dog
unutterably frightened, and With his
tail between his legs leaped into the
lap of Venus for protection. When he
saw Jupiter however', he jumped down
again and began to bark madly at the
number of its satellites,
Just then in utter quiet a fig u t-e. tall
impressive, awful, yet a figure of ab-
solute peace ent.rerv concealed in g-ray
robes, save for strange all knowing
eyes which gazed into infln it.y. glided
into the room. 'I'he planets arose and
with a profound love they knelt in
obeisance before the cosmic spirit.
But the curly haired dog. instead of
kneeling down, grew more exc.tect.
and barking loudly, leaped around rh«
silent spir_t and trted to find its anktes
"Wha.t would you?" asked the
co-nne spirit of the earth ptane t.
"Tell me which is mv maatei-,"
barked the bewildered Lttle dog rush-
ing among the k nee.tng planets.
The cosmic spirit lifted its wand.
the' planetsad: guok tp otnr gwyyyqp
and, followed by the barking puppy,
moved slowly from the midst of the
pla ne te.
"I will tell you," sa d the universal
~.p:rit. Then before Mara who put his
faith in Shamanism, the cosmic s'pi\'-
it stopped and poised its wand. Thp
clog stopped bal'king, and sat down to
pant. The wrinkle iJetween h s eyes
\\'as gone, and with perfect s::Ltisfac~
lion he licked his shining blae], no.,>('.
But the cosmic spirit did not cease
to move. To the second planet it glid
ed and again stopping, raised its
~ceptre. The dog jumped up. gave
a short. quick bar], of sad amazement,
and then waited. On glided the gray
robed figure, and halting, poised its
wand in turn before each planet. until
at last it stood silent again 'in the
midst of the sp'rits with its arms out-
stretched in blessing. while they with
their heads bowed low chanted rev-
erently a holy chan'
For a moment the little dog looked
dazed: then he sat down, dejected and
began to scratch his eal'.________ C_._"'~. ex~'22
HAVING A CRUSH
Freshmen are not the only souls
addicted to crushes, uIPpel-ciassm•an
are oftentimes gUilty but Freshmen
seem to be hit the hardest. They are
very romantic. very stimulating.-
these crushes! They lead one on to
do wild thingg indeed.-things one
would never think of doing other-
\vise, The one adored is sometimes
a Junior. very often a Senior, :lnd in
rare cases. a member of the faculty.
one of the gods that preside ovel'
our educational endeavors. An indi-
vidual having a crush. is not respon-
sib'e fOl' anything she does. Your
whole viewpoint is changed. The
v"'ry foundatioTlS of vour existence are
rocking. I wond.er if a man feels that
way, when he's in love. You write
~entimental notes to hp.r. if you are
poetically inclined you compose an
oele or a sonnet and dedicate it to h"'r.
You send her flowers on her birthday.
or when she sings in the Gymnasium,
Or appears in a Dramatic Club pla)·.
You call her up on the talenhone. ex-
pendin~ innumerable nickels with a
rock Ie"!",hand. You take her down-
town to the Movies.-to Pete's.- and
if fathel' is e"'pecially generouS, to
!orrs. Fnw'er's or the Mohican for din-
ner. You sit npxt to her at lunch. if
it is a possible thing. and if you can-
manage it. a~ain at dinner. You haunt
t~f' vicinity of her room, yearn;"'~ J-
an invitation to "drop in," and some·
(Continued On Page 4, col. 3)
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r'H.OHIBITIO:,\, IX EFFECTlimes, if you happen to be extremely
lucky and, incidentally, very plucky,
you ask her to stay overnight with
you, And if she consents, then your
cup of happiness is full to the brim.
You are "thrilled to death" it she
is in any of your- classes, but you be-
come utterly incapab e of making any
intelligent replies when called upon.
You blush when sh e addresses you In
a friendly way. This is when you
first feel votrrsett falling under the
spell, and know b,'- intuition that you
are goin.g to "fall hard."
You admire her clothes. You gloat
over her beautiful coiffure and spend
countless 'hours in secret, trying to
make your short straight mane go up
in the same wonderful way that her
wavy br-own tresses do, You long to
be able to discourse learnedly in so-
ciology and philosphical matters, just
as she rtoes. If she takes Art,-You
resolve to attempt it next year. If she
is interested in writing and writes well,
composition 1~2 becomes at.r-angety
rasctnattng to y.ou and you 'have wild
dreams of editing a book some day.
All this is the cause of much pleas-
ure and pain while it lasts, but. like
all violent t hlnga of this life, it either
(ContInued on r-age 4, COl. 3)
M'DSS ¥ARION DICKENSON
It was wl th great sorrow that the
students of Connecticut College re-
oetved th e news of the death of Miss
:'>farion Dicl<enson. the much beloved
and respected fl"iend of the college.
From 1915 to 1917 :\1iss Dickenson was
(Iirector of residence at the college
During these yeal's she created for
herself a warm spot in the hearts of
Ihe girls of 19]9 and 1920 where her
memory will be 1'ol'e\'er cherished ancl
hf'lcl d"'al'.
J, TANENBAUM
Fine Stationery and Imported
Novelties
All Office Supplies
WhWng's Stationery by the
Pou!ld or Box
Kodnks and supplies .1
'-___ 156 State ?",'.-. _
-Woman'sApparefShops -
Louis Markow, Prop.
FASHIONABLE MODERATE
PRICED APPAREL
71-73 State St., New London, Ot" I
l
GET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
___ 110 State S~,,-. ,
TA.TE&NEILAN ~
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
TAMS HATS K:;.rIT SCARFS
LADIES FURS
Cor Stit(' Green SlS., New ltn4tn 1
A. T. MINElt
Gf"oceries and Meats
3 STORES
311 Willhl.ms lilt. 75 Winthrop 5t.
Crystal Ave. and Adl!ilaide St,
3
BOLSHEVISM IiX THE EAST
The victory of the Soviets in Euro-
pean Russia threatens the situation in
the Middle East. By their vtcror.es
t.he Bolshevists have secured the much
needed supplies which will be of great
aid to them in their march east. It
now seems that the British govern-
ment is apprehensive of a move east-
ward rhr-eatentng India. The Bol-
shevist occupation of 'I'rans-Casnta
gives them a ~"base for operations
against Per-sia and India." 'r'ne Reds
have opened fifty propaganda schools
at 'I'asken t from which t.hel r agents
will go out to India and China. "Ev-
renee of the growth of Bolshevism
in China is shown by the fact that
the leading Chinese organtaatton in
Shanghai has called the attention of
the Pekin and Canton administrations
to the necessity tor resuming peace
negotatrons at once."
Japan also fears a spread of But-
shevrsm. According to one ra.r-east-
ern journal, "The Kobe Journal,"
"Japan's best weapon against Belshe-
vtsm in Asia, is iShantung." If Japan
would give Shantung to China on con-
dition that ISouth and' North China es-
tablish together a stable government
un mortal blow would be dealt to Bol-
shevism." By the union of these
provinces, a barrier would be raised
against Red invasion. The Japanese
the Ul'g ng that theil' forces b"
strengthened in Sibel'ia for a state of'
clisol'del' there means the invasion of'
"the first li!le of' Japan's national de-
f'ense."
The eighteenth amendment to the
federal constttur.on went into effect
January 16, 1920, making the United
Mates the ttrst nation to enrorce pro-
hibition, wtth the coming into force
of this amedment, not only with sa-
loons be closed, but the export of in-
toxicating liquors will cease also. "The
liquor trade under the rsu, amend-
ment is as dead legally as human slav-
ery is under the 13th amendment. The
liquor trantc as a legalized business
Wid never come back, This means an
epoch in the social history of Ameri-
ca, perhaps m the world." There is
no small amount of oppsnton and cur-
rent ridicule to this amendment. Al-
though the resentment against prohi-
bition mrg'h t strengthen the revotu-
tiouary sp-irit, the majorvty of people
feel that the 18th amendment makes
the constitution of the United States
"mo re than ever a moral covenant,
and ther-efor-e, it HI more than ever
sometbt ng to cherish and defend."
----------
SERVICE LEAGUE MEETING
(Oonunuea fr.:om Page 1, col. 4)
'J'here are Katie a.nd Anna and Corn-ad
and Bobby,
:'IJaggie, Nora, Rebecca, Jimmie,
Georgie and Joe,
Oei-tr-ud e, Est her and Ruth, and
Ruth's twin brother Robbie
Car-ere, Gussie, F't'auc sea, and Vicky
Chapeau.
There's a child in a nightie and
W,"aplled in a shawl, .
She is cu tting her teeth, so everyone
thinkS,
And thl'ee little tots sitting up by the
wall
At· so cute that we 'Call them the
th l'ee Tiddley Winks.
Clal'a, Dora and Patty, Isaac, Rufus
and Dannie,
Peter, Seth and Kapo!eon, Rose and
Cecy
S mon, Han'y and Abraham, Small
Giovanni
Ricardo, Tess Emden, and
Lou.
dear TiHy
id.,
One with vanity bag and a pink satin'
gown,
Looks around on ten babies all bound
to be good,
While a bright little maid from a
shelf gazes dOwn
In a duck~- blue cloak and a ducky
blue hood.
There aTe Josephine, Lisbet, Pietro
and Cindy,
Pansy, ),Iiriam, Edith and fair Rosalie,
A ~weet :\Iadeline and a sauce boy
named SandY,
Marie1Jf'. :'fariette and their cousin
Marie,
Thel'e's a Labrador youngster in
clothing of fur.
There's a g-ir-l of the class that we call
"Little Mothers"
With brown hair and bright eyes, you
rna)' 'well look at her,
She takes care of twin sisters and
three little brothel'S.
Carl and Robbie, Lucinda, Bert
Reuben and Larry,
Bennie, Solomon, Lucas and Hannah
and Grace,
Ada, Eve and Myr-tte and Ezra and
Han'S,
And a dear litlle Maud with a dear
litte face.
And now they are here just like so
.many fairies
Some under the boughs and some up
in the tree,
So come when you've carct and tnke
what your share is
And thank Chhstodora fOI" all that
you see!
Mary L. Bolles Branch
THE HIGH COST OF LIVI:\G
The United States Commissioner of
Labor Statistics has "blasted all hopes
of a descent in prices before Mal·ch."
in a recent statement g'ven to the
public. He declares that the enor-
mous additions to the circulating med-
ium, money and its substitutes, dur-
ing the last four years is the chief
cause for the high cost of liv ng. NIl",
Meeker also says that the shortage of
production is not a reason for high
prices, for the production of essentials
is within 10 per cent of the normal. He
also states that profiteering has been
pxa,e-gerated, "If it were possible to
a'bolish profiteering, you would not
materially affect the present level of
high prices." British financiers assert
alRo that currency disturbance is the
main cause of our present high prices.
1HE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
CO,NF'ECTIONlIlR
AND
·CATE.RER
JANUARY- THE MONTH OF CLEARANCE
SALES IN ALL DEPARTMEN1S
The BeeHive
131-143 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 State Street
Established tl!50
New]Lorulon, Conn,
FELLMAN
The Florist
DESIGNER - DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1 \VasblllgtOll St" NeW'LODdoo. CC;
Tel: Store 2272-2; House 227%·3
AllING RUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat liIhirts
Gymnasium Shoes
162 State St., New London, Ct.
New England CroGkery Co.
Successors to J. W. Englhh
Crockery & Kitchen Furnishings
of the better kind
28 MAIN ST., Near State
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
J. SOLOMON
H '1.1AIN ST.
J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
"\Yatch and Jewelry Repairin~
174 Sta~ it., Crocker Ho.ae
New LondQll, Co_.
Phone 4!O
4-==---------
Kodaks and
Photo Supplies
Chidsey
U5 State Street
ALL KINDS OF
Women's Furnishings
Visit The
JAMES HISLOP CO.
153·163 State St.
I TheGager--Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STOltE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Price.
Lsrgest Output
CARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laundry
of All Descriptions
J. F. MILLER, Proo.
Tel. 231- 2 14-16 Carroll Court •
-
SAMUELSON {
FLORIST
Cut Flowers, Palms, Ferns
Flowering Plants, Floral Designs
vtsn Our Greenhouses
34 Mercer Bt., New London, Conn.
Phone 787,
THE SPECIALTY SHOP
'MANWARING BLDG.
HOSIERY, UNTDER\VEARJ_WAISTS. NECKWEAR, CORSETS
N. M. RUIIDY
Jeweler and Optician
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street.
NEW LONDQ:"l. CONN.
THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS------------------
THE CHANT OF
.. THE MOURNFUL STUDENT
"What did I come to college for?
To college--to college,
",Vhat did I come to college for?
To college--to college by the sea.
Why did I leave my happy home?
So happy!-Oh tell me!
Wh~.did fate lead me here to this-
This college-by the sea?
I wis.h I'd studied harder
Oh harder-much harder!
I wish I had the name or "grind"
At coueee-c-don't you see?
I wish I'd neve," seen the book
Of History-of History
I wish I'd neve r ventured into
Deep Philosphy!
I would T had a mighty brain
So mighty-so mighty
That no exams would needed be
On Friday-On FrIday!
I am afraid of <mtd-vearsv-c-
~'o~ mldj'-~ars':--f'cit h1idi-{y'ears"
My knees they tremble when I thfnk
Of m td-year-s-c-don-t you see?
I shall be glad when they are gone,
Thes.e mld-yeai-a-c- these mtd-vears
Then shall my heart les.:' high in
song
And I shall happy be.
M. lP, T. '22
STUDYING FOR A
SOCIOLOY EXAM.
woman a queen among a lot at ho-
bos, meaning men, of course. I take
my hat off to 311'.ward every time"
"Please, what's tabu ?"
"You know, what sailors have on
their arms and hands. You know-
tabu."
"Say, you mean tattoo, girl. You
bette I' not make any mistake like that
on your exam."
"Let's keep quiet now just to see
what it's like. The ru-st one who
speak has to go to Mr-s. Mosier's and
buy each one of us a piece of fudge
cake."
"You can't make me mad-I've
been waiting- for a legitimate excuse
to stop studying ever since I began
And who would <leny that fudge cake
is a legitimate excuse to stop any-
thing ?"
"we've been studying for an hour
now-c-Iet's stop until she gets back.:"
"No, don't, I'm getting awfully scar-
ed of this exam Really lam."
Aile," fifteen minutes the young
lady returns with the cake and from
then on the "morale" of the ,group
sinks visibly,
"Don't let's do any more studying
this afternoon. 31arguerite Clark is
at the Crown, 'we'tt go there now
and atud y a.ga.iri to-night."
Exit everyone.
Moral: Don't study in groups-it
can't be done,
HAVING A CRUSH
(Continued from Page 3, col. 4)
spends itself, r turns itself into the
A room full or girls, books of Ward, other extreme, a violent dislike. Or
Dea.ley, etc. it may gl'adually drop into indifference
. After a silence of about tW(I mill- But however foolish it may seem, hav-
utes-.- Ing- a cr-ush is, after a,ll, mer-ely an
"Pi-Imitive woman-oh yes, pr-imi- intense liking for an Indlvtduaf in
tlve woman W!Ul ver-y badly treated, whom there seems to be an unusual
Say, have any of yOU seen "Adam and number of virtures to ad mn-e and long
Eva?/! They say it's awfully good." fOI',-simply the spl"inging up of a
"No, but, tell me honestly what do strong attraction or affection for some
you think of infanticide? Oh, Oert- one. It may elevate a girl's che.ract-
rude, did you heal' that Mrs. Smith's er,-may improve her in hundreds of
baby won the blue ribbon on "Baby's small ways That depends upon the
Day" at home? An« YOU remember conduct or cna.racter of the one ador-
when it was born it was kind of a ed. Or it may be the germ of a firm.
sickly k id and no one thought it would lifelong friendship that neither will
live." ever regret. B'Ut all too often, the
"Please keep still, girls-I want to one afflicted with this strange and \'i-
pass this exam because if I pass all olent malady idealizes the other girl
of mine I'm getting a new evening too much,-sets her up on too high
dress far the Tea Dance, Are you a pedestal. Xo aile can be perfect.
people ali going?" And so, when sooner 01' later, the
"Surely, What kind of a dress are "crush" reveals undesirable or dis-
you getting?" agreeable traits-the girl is plunged
I wish you people would keep into a very abyss of gloom and dis-
quiet a moment-I'm all mixed up appointment from which she may not
with fishin,g- and hunting and canna- emerge for sometime. I know one
bausm and totems and--" g-ir-l who was sa miserable because a
Silence for another- two minutes. girl of whom she was passionately
"Excuse me, but I've got to ask a fond did not return the affection. that
question-what's the differJence be- she was obliged to leave college. If
tWf'en the androcentric theory of the all crushes have that effect. then. 1
family and the i;ynaecocentric theor:v? say, let tiS turn our thumbs down and
"That's simple enough-the andro- ~ay, "Let them die." But they are, in
centJ"ic theory is that man's the whole thf' main harmles':l affairs, enlivening
thing and woman's a £on of no,ce"'-campus life and after all, one of the
sary evil. The gynaecocentric theorYpha""es of a college girl's existence.
which belongs to :\Ir. Ward. says that '22
• TELEPHONE IV3
BB STAT~r.sTREET
HARDWARE
NEW LONDON. CONN
r---
~THE~SMART tSHOP
~ LADIES' OUTFITTER
Plant Buildin'g -ir.----;..
t::f-?"~ ~ rSmart Apparel for the~Smart Sex
Ne~ I...ondon. Conn:
·...... ad ....
_ THE BOSTON lTORE _
463-5 Bank St., New London
For Evening Wear
SLIPPERS
in
Silver and White Kid
$9
Home of the "Red Cross" Shoe
•
A Store of lnd!vldual Shops
~du\1rll & Jlj'or£strr
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
Moderate Prices
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
SHALETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
OFFICE AND WORKS
6 Montauk Ave . Tel. 337
Brunch
37 Broad St. Tel. 365-12
Free Auto DeUvery
Also 150 Main St.. Norwich
Union Bank & Trus( Co.
STATE STREET
Compliments of
ISAAC C. BISHOP
Photo~apher
Phone 403 llanwarinc Bldg
STRAUSS 81: MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND
JEWELRY
F'ne Watches Repa red & Adjusted
100 State St. New London, Conn,
Badges and Meda.ls to Order
